
Mr. Glent. Orr , 
c/o n. c. "rr, 
·~ 'lute 2, 

· sho11i ngo, Oklahoma .. 

Dear '.;len: 

1965, March 29 

I ~ave now h~d th?- piece of ~atvorite cut , and the 
cut surfaces oolished and etched . 'rbis v1ork 'ias done by a 
profe si ·m~l who Ins th~ N'Tper e1uiri.onent tlld co,, 1 do a ne·1t 
001) . Hter it u'1s cut , both the sa. aces were hi~11ly poli.shed . 

Then l t is custo::1 ry to etc.1 t"lem \.;ith a very weak 
acid , gene allv 6 t nitric in alcohol . Thi s af fee ts t~e rrari O'JS 

strur.tures in ttie rnet11l rHfrqrentlv anrt brings out the inter:1a.l 
structure . 

In this C'l se it turn°. the.: m--~~al r, tr.sr rJ rir (1 t i.s 
bric-ht silvery lookin.:: when first polished}, '•.'1ich ju•t seems 
to he tl-:le m.:t'1re of t.he matoriql l1cre . ':.'he 11an 11ho did tbe 
1 ork for me even re-poli.s'.1ed nd etched a,;ain which so,,ethes 
mawes for 1~ bett.:1r rosult . 

futeorites, ,hen so tre\ted, Cin be in ~en~ral ait 
of three ki ds: an octallcdrite, <! hcxahedrito , or an a t axite . 
The first bas si11ply cryst.llized in an oct~he,11-.i.l p.-,ttern, which 
shows up on the etdbed face as three sets of criss-cross lines . 
The hmn:fledri tes cryst l lii:e n -.. cubic fashion (a cube has 6 
sides) and Sha£ a different pattern, gem-ally two sets of lines . 
So~e meteorites show no pattern; these are ,;·lled "ataxites' rrom 
some Greek .;ords which me.1n just that. . 

Your meteorite seems mostly to be an octahedrite, but 
the lines in it 3.re extremely small e.nd fine and really need a 
small hand m~gnifyiri.~ g . ss t.o s ee muut or' tbeui . ThPre &re also 
some pec1Ali "r spots and one banclr; shown. I would ra.th9r wait and 
bring both pieces up to show you, and hope to be up th~re t he week 
of !1pr il 11 . 

Ple se remember that I am sti 11 mos t anxious ultim·· tely to 
obtain these meteorites for furt her study and preservntion, and 
don•t le t anybody fast talk you out of them! I don't want to 
pester you or y~ur dad , but jus t want to be sure you give me priority . 

Most si ncerely yours , 


